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THE LICK TELESCOPE.

Now York, Sept. 12 The Tribune
lias the following: On the steamer
Rclgerland which arrived yesterday
fiom .Antwerp was Professor Simon
New comb of "Washington villi his
wife and daughter. 'rhuy woht
directly home on the afternoon traiiii
Professor Newcomb's family has
been abroad for three years. He
left this country in July to bting
them homo, and to visit the great
observatory at SI. Petersburg to sec
about the disks for the telescope
oidercd for the Lick Observatory in
Laluornm. Limning villi your re-

porter yesterday he said: "The
notable item of news which I
gathered at St. Petersburg was the
fact that the Czar has ordered the
award of a great gold medal to
Alvin Clark & Son of Cambridge,
ilabs., who manufactured the glass
for the great telescope in the Russia
Observatorj at Pultowan. This
medal is rarely awarded. It is the
ilrt one oidered by the present
Czar since his accession to the
throne. There has been some delay
in striking it, as he desires to have
his own bust on it, and the engiavcrs
have required time to perfect il.
3Iy special mission to Europe was
to see this telescope. The mount-
ings were made by the IJapsolds of
Hamburg. I examined the instal-
ment thoroughly, both as to its
structuic and woiking. It is large,
and the linest refracting telescope
in all its points that has ever been
made. The woiking is admirable
in every respect. I visited Paris to
see if they had finally succeeded in
casting the rough glass for the Lick
Telescope. They have succeeded.
The older was given over four years
ago. The firm in that interval made
sevcial unsuccessful efforts to cast
the glass. A pair of disks have
finally been made. They arc both
to be shipped at once to Alvin Clark
A: Sons, for final grinding and
polishing. I advised that both be
sent so that the optician might make
his choice. The maker is Fiel of
Paris. The disks are thirty-nin- e

inches in diameter. They will be
M inches larger than the disks of
the Pultowan Telescope. The Lick
instrument will be fifty-liv- e feet
long, a monster, and the largest re-

fracting telescope in existence."

TO AVOID DIPHTHERIA.

Diphtliciia is a preventable dis-

ease. Proper pi eventing measuics
aie almost invariabty followed by
the limitation of the disease to the
lirt case or cases. "When diphtheria
gets away from the primal y cases
ana makes its escape upon the com-

munity, somebody is to blame.
Keep away from the souices of the
contagion. Do not go where the
disease is if you can help it; and,
above all, do not let your children
go where it is. Peimit no one to
come to your house who has been
where it is. Fiom the dwelling and
its vicinity banish all souices of
filth, whether of the ground, of the
water or of the air. The ground
under and around the house, if not
naturally dry, should be thoroughly
and deeply drained. Diphtheria
does not come from far through the
air, therefore do not shut up your
house tightly, thinking thereby to
shut out the disease. By so doing
you shut in the poison of rein ealhecl
air, which paves the way and makes

. it easjT for the poison of diphtheria
''to claim your children. Let the

sunshine in by day and the pure air
both by day and night. AVhen
diphtheria is prevalent, avoid all
crowded gatherings ; especially keep
children from such places. What is
apparently only n common sore
tlno.it in adults will sometimes give
lise to an outbreak of diphtheria in
children; tlieicfoie, in all cases of

I sore throat, prudence would dictate
caution in using dishes which others
are to use. A kiss to a child under
these circumstances may be the un-
conscious signature of the little
one's death wairant. "When diph-.ther- ia

is life, keep from the chil-
dren gum, jew sharps, harmonicas
and other things which go from

' mouth to mouth. Be sure that he
drinking water and the milk are
pure. A Jieport of the Maine
State Jioanl of Jlcalth.

STEAMSHIP VS. RAILWAY TRAIN.

It seems rathei absutd to talk
about a steamship beating a joilroad
train in n long-distan- contest, but
it begins to look as though it might
happen. It is aheady a fact that
the fastest boats on the transatlantic
lines make almost as good time as
tho Pacific Railroad lines do fiom
the Missouri river to the western
coast. Fiom Omaha to S.ui Fran-
cisco, by tho Union and Cential Pa-

cific lines, is a distance of 1,928
miles, or about two-thii- of the

r, distance between Quccnstoun and
' Sandy Hook. The schedule time

, by the fastest train between Omaha
and San Fianchco is eighty-eig- ht

hours, lacking ten minutes, which
makes the avciago rate of speed

-- under twenty-tw- o miles per hour.
, The Etruria on her recent trip,

T

which "bent the record," inndc nn
average across the Atlantic of 155
miles per day, or almost exactly
nineteen miles per hour. The steam-
ship has thus come within three
miles an hour of the transcontinental
train, and, as the time of tho ocean
passago is being steadily cut down,
it looks as though one would before
long cross tho Atlantic as rapidly as
he can get across tho western pait
of the Continent.

F. WTjnNDEjSTBERG,

IX Queen feilreot,
AorsT ion

Steamer "J. I. Dowsott,"
AM) SCHOONEItS

Rob Hoy, Mllo Morris, and Josephine.

AJU FOR teAJL.13.
Fine and coarse Puuloa Silt ; line

Kakaako Salt, in quantities to suit.
Alhu, large mid siinill lion Water

Tanks. Paints Oils i:tc., Etc. C3 ly

BAGGAGE EXPRESS.
to. The undersigned having
sSsi Wken cliuigc of Baggage

33 x0, 34, for the
purpose ol carrying on the Express and
Dray business "hopes ly pajing strict
attention to business to ieccio a share
ni public pitionage.

B5F" Moving pianos and furniture a
hpeciaity. 1). BURGERSON.

Residence, coiner Punchbowl and
Streets. Mutual Telephone 320.

Wcst,J)ovv & Co , Telephone 179.
30 ly

ALEX. FLOHR,

Practical Gun A
?WV

and Lock Smith,

Bethel St , ne.U to Posl-Offlc- e.

Sewing Machines of all kinds repaired.

All kinds of Light Machinery repaired
on Short Notice -

N B. Good Woikmanship and Charges
121 Stiictly Moderate. ly

Once JVLore t,o llic 3Tiont.

--4l.. T. OBKEIfc.
nSfe

hi !.

jr 4 -

Having returned to the
Mnnds, will undertake
to break Hors es, cither
to saddle or Harness,

""cheaper than any other
man in the Kingdom, and guarantee
satisfaction.

Sick and Lame Horses,
Will i cceivc special attention, and the
best of Medicine and caro provided.
All oiders to he lett at residence, uct
John Robcllo's, Kap llama. "J9 Cm

Pioneer St'm Candy Factory & Bakery

i:kt.vi.ikiii:i, iho.i.

Manufactures all and every articlu in
Confectionery and Pastry and Bread
Bakery from the best and purest mate,
llils, guaranteed fiee from all

ADULTERATED
Ilafalw.iyB on hand nil sizes of his Rich

and Unsurp issed Quality of

WEDDING CAKES,
Enjoying a rich reputation of many

j ears, nnd are ornamental in any
sijlc desired, nnd are sold nt the

Lowest Possible Prices
Unequalled facilities and stcun enables
me tohtll all articles manufactured at
my Establishment Cheaper than any
othei in this Line of Business. Vanilla,
Chocolate, Oocounut, hand made and
Mould Creams of all flavors at 50 cents
per pound.

RICH PUFF CREAM CAKES,

at 5 cents each. Mince and Fruit
Pies always on hand.

Pure and Wholesome Bread !

Vienna Rolls, Family & Graham Bread
delivered to any part of the city. The
laigest and most various Stock of Con
fectioncry can be found at

DF. H O JcL TV'S
Steam Candy Factory and Bakery.

No. 71 Hotel St., between Nuimnu and
Port Streets

P. O. Bo No, 75. Telephono'No. 74.
1004

SBLK CULTURE !

My Book of Instruction,

"SILK AND THE SILK WORM,"
Givc3 all necessary information

li Ire, Twenty-Flv- n OutH per ropy.
Silk "Worm Egg?, Reels, Trees, Cut-

tings, Seeds, &c, for sale at the very
lowest mm ket rates.

Thermometer and Barometer Combined

For use of Silk Raisers, free by mail
only 75 cents.

I will Lu pleased to give iiifounation
tocoriespondents who apply by loiter,
inclosing two-cen- t stamp lor icply.
Hiicc-iiuci- i JloM or Copooiih A. Keel.cit Hilk, 5 C'eiilM.;
None but articles of tho flist quality sold

Address all communications to

Miss Nellie Lincoln Rosslter,
Practical Silk Oulturist,

New Lisbon, Burlington Co.
M4 NEW JERSEY.

Tolcplione 210 la both Cos. P. 0. S07

LEWIS & CO., GROCERS,
Or iiml OO Ilotol Street,

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED ON ICE:
Eastern Shod, Flounders, Rock Cod, Smelts. Crab', Eastern Oysters, Ficsh

Roll Butler, Cauliflower, Red Ciilibigc, Bunker House Siusnges,
Mallard Ducks, Peaches, Pears, Plum, Grapes, &c ecc.

Hour Radish, Roots and Celery, SWlss Cheese, Cream Ohecso, Edam Cheese,
German Smoked Sausages, German Pickles In Kegs, Holland Herrings in
Kegs, Kits Salmon nellies', Kit Mackerel,

And a Complete Lino ot" Funey Ss Sitiplo Gri'oeeriew,
Always on Ilniid.

Goods delivered to Wniklki, Tuo3days and Frldovs. Goods dellveied to all parts
of the Town.

JOHN I0TT, 1. 8 I

H

o
. H

CO

fijSs&Fw

aalmraanu feet

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,

WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,
House Keeping Goods,

PLUMBING, Til", COPPEE, AND
993 SHEET IRON WORK.

Carriage saxicl W ag'oui. Maker.

KoiaiiMiiy,

IBljielvHmitliiuf?.

to

dTx'imniiiiff,

lii liirNt-elnK- S luauucr and prices !,o Niiit' tiincK.
70 King St., adjoining Geo. "W. Lincoln, Contuctoi & Buildci. Gm

Frank Gertz, 103 Fort Street,

received b3' sleamcis a splendid line of

BOOTS, SHOES AND SLIPPERS,
For Ladies, Gentlemen and Children.

Bcsr5 Ioix9fc Pass tlie Door. 3B3I
970 Cm

Every Description of Job Printing
Executed with neatness and, dispatch,

AT TIIK

Daily Bulletin Steam Printing Office,

Bill Hcadx

Briefs

Ball Piograms

of Lading

Business Cards

Book Work

Certificates

Circulars

Concert l'togr'ms

Draft Books

Delivery Books

Envelopes

Iliutd

Invoices

Queen Street,

tea w

siJHBKv mJM rtpk
MSHVHKIM! rXXVSfSA

t WMPWi' s

Box

Cam
Club

ti

Paini inff

tlic

Has late

Bills

Bills

Letter Headings

Lahcls

Law llepoi ts

Note Headings

I'luntntion BonltM

Pamphlets

Posters

Bepoits

Show Cards

Shipping Rece'ts

mkIMmffikTJ9M Tags

iiHBiHHftfIW Visiting Cauls

VyJllHs

Honolulu.

INTELLIGENCE OFFICE.

milE UNDERSIGNED is prepared
( JL to furnish household servants,

collect dims, anil uo uigiu-iinics- in-

terpreting and a general agency busi-
ness. Chaigcs moderate.

SOYONG, 4VA Nutianu St.
Jlutual Telephone 279. 03 Om

E, E, EYA1F,
Jlont Hvillcter.

Boats Built and Repaired to Order.

All Kind of Hoat Material,
Timbers, Knees, Steui, Keels. Also, 1

Decked Surf Boat, 1 Large Tvvtlvc-To- n

Scow, 1 Four.Oiired Race Boat, 2 Small
Skills, 1 Tvvelve.Ton Sloop in perfect
order, with sails, anchors and chains
complete. For solo chcari for cash
Kllauea street, Honolulu. 1005 ly

J. A. Mackenzie,
Having opened a thop on

JSotJiol Street,
(opposite the Church), is pioparcd to

execute all outer for

Plumbing, Gas and Stettin
Fitting,

And general work in his line. All
orders promptly attended to, nnd chaiges
sti icily moderate. 24 ly

J. a. dowerT"
Ship Carpenter and Boat Builder.

on hand and for sale vaiiousHAS surf boats, constructed on
an Improved pllnciple of my own in.
vention, each frame being of one piece
acrosi tho keel. The frames arc closer
together, and the boats me tliercfoio
lighter and lens liable to bilge in, than
boats of any other build. Each ido
plank and gunwale is in one piere from
stem to stern, and is coiibcquciitlynot
liable to sti.iin, there being no midship
butts. The material and workmanship
aie Warranted to be of tho best quality.

Mi. Jtobert Lcwcis, of Lowers &
Cooke, will attend to the &alc of these
boats, and dispone of them at San Fran.
Cisco j)i ices. 05 ly

MBtropolitan Market,
KING STREET,

G. .T. WAJlilR, Proprietor.

Choicest Meats from Finest Herds.

Families and Shipping

SUPPLIED ON SHORT NOTICE

andjat the
DDo-vve- st Marlcet Prices.

All meats delivered from this Market
are thoroughly chilled immediately after
killinc by means of a BclLCoIcinaibPu-tcn- t

Dry Air, Refrigeintor. Meat so
treated retains all its juicy properties,
and is Guakanteed to Keep Lo?oek
AFTER DELIVTRY T1IAX FHESI1LV-KIL- I-

ed Meat. 74 ly

STATEBIENT.

npHE undersigned, a Committee of Di-J- L

rectors of the Equitable Life As-
surance Society of the United States,
appointed to formulaic the views of the
Board on the advantages offered by the
Society to the public, report:

1st The Society issues all theapprov.
cd forms of assurance, including Ordi-
nary Life, Ei dovvment and Tontine po
licies. It is immaterial to the Directors
which form of policy is taken by

assureis.
2d The Life and Endowment forms

of policy provide for annual cash divi-dend- s

and a sui lender value; aie indis-
putable after three years and puj able
immediately after pioof of death.

M The premiums on a Tontino po-
licy aie the same .is on the Ordinary
Bile, but, while the latter is only pay-
able in 'tho event of death, the holder of
the Tontino policy has the right to draw
tho whole of the reserve and jhe accu-
mulated profits in rash at the end of a
stated period ; thus, during his own life-
time, after his producing years aio past,
ho tun, without any larger premium
than on an ordinary policy, sccuro these
greater advantages.

4th Experienro shows that the icturn
paid in cash on maturing Tontine b

approximates to or exceeds the
amount of premiums paid by policy-
holders, so that the average cost of the
assurunco will be only about tho interest
on tho premiums.

Cth --Tontine policies, liko others, are
paid in full in tho event of death at any
time during the term of the policy, and
aro incontestable after three years, and
payable immediately after due proof of
death,

Oth Experience shows that the mor.
tallty is lower among Tontino policy-holder-s,

as tho better lives seek this
kind of assurances, which is a consider,
ablo source of profit.

7th Tontino policies will be mado
under tho la,ws of the

Stute, if so desired at the time the as.
EUiauco is cflcctid,

8th The Tontino system is fair and
just j its accounts arc accurately kept,
sepaiato from all other business, tho
funds judiciously Invested and Inmrov-e- d,

and tho accumulated profits faith,
fully guarded and properly appoi Honed.

Oth Thp Society bus since its organ),
zatlon tinnsacted a larger amount of
now business than any other company,
while its now business for the (list halt
ot the present ytifr is1 1,750,000 larger
than that of tho first half of 1881, It
has Assets of $00,000,000; over $14,000,-00- 0

of Sin phis, and its ratio of Surplus
to Liability is gieatei than that of uny
other company.

CltAUKCEV M. Dl'.l'EW,
John A. Stewaut,
Eugene Kelly,
WjLUA JI A, WlIEELOCK
ClIAHLKS G. IvANUOy,
JoiinSioane,
HitNitY B. Hyde,

Committee of tho Boaid of Directors of
tho Equitable Llfo Assurance Society
of tho United States.

ALBX. J. OAKTWIUGHT.
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands,

.uquuauie iiiie Assuranco society.
127 ly

J Alfred Maqoon,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

H4 42 Merchant street, Honolulu, lm

BROWN & PHILLIPS,
Plumbeis, Gas Titters

and Copper-smith- s No. 71 King street.
Honolulu. BU Home and Ship Job
Work ptomptly cecuttil 102

HONOLULU LIBRARY
AND

READING ROOM ASSOCIATION.

INSTITUTION is located onTHIS corner of Hotel nnd Alal.ci
streets, diiectlv opposite the building of
the Y. M. C. A., and Is open every day
and evening, Sundajs included.

Tho Reading Room is supplied with
nil the locnl journal", as well ns nt inly
fifty of the leading foielgn papers and
magazines.

The Oil dilating Llbrniv consists ot
over 3,000 volumes, nnd is constantly
inci casing.

The RcfcrciiLO Llbriuy contains a
valuable line of cyclopedias, diction,
aries, and works of a similar character.

A handsome parlor is provided for
conversation and games.

The Circulating Depaituient is closed
on Sundays.

Terms of membership : Signing the
roll and paying the regulai dues, llfty
cents a month, quartcily in advnnce.

St i angers from foreign countilesnnd
visitois Irom other islands aie welcome
to the rooms at nil limes, nut as the
Association has no othei legular means
of support evcept tho dues of members,
it is expected that residents of Honolulu
who desire to avail themselves of its
privileges, and all who feel an interest
in maintaining an institution of this
kind in om community, will join the
Association and pay the rcgulnr due.
S. B. DOLE President
M. 34. SCQTT Vice-Preside-

H. A. PARMELEE Secretaiy
A. L. SMITH Treasurer
C. T. EOIJQERS, M. D.. Chaiiman Hall

and Library Committee. 77tf

it mi.- - n n hit i.-- ..i

B ,oiram
The Only Paper in California

that Advocates Hawaiian
Interests.

A Splendid Advertising Medium

For Hawaiian Business Men desirous of
forming trade connections

on the Coast.

All Hawaiian papers kopt on file and
full information given concerning

the Islands.

A3VY ORDERS
Entiustcd to the Pioprietor will be

piomptly and carefully executed,
and io commission cir.vnaLD.

TERMS Three Dollars pti annum;
$1.75 for six months.

Charles It. Buckliuid,
Editor and Proprietor.

OFFICE 323 Front Street. Post-Offlc- e

Box, 2UG0, San Fiancisco, California.

ii L. n
PKICE LIST ODF

!M?ulterry Trees.
WHITE.

TEn 10 100 10CO

18 to 24 inches.. GOc $4 00 $20 00
2 to 3 feet 00c fiCO 3500
3to4fcet $1.L5 8.00 0500

lltUHNIAN'.
10 100 1000

4 toO inches... $2 00 $10 CO

0 to 12 inches.. GOc 2.50 15.00
12 to 18 " .. GOc 8.50 20.00
18 to 24 " .. 75c 5.00 20.00
2 to 3 feet $1.00 7.00 40.00
3 to 4 " 1.20 9.00
4toG " 1.75 12.00
5 tot " 2.C0 10.00

Cuttings, per 100, $1.00; per 1,000, $0.C0.
White Mulberry Seed, per ounce, 30

cents; per pound, $3 00.
Russian Mulberry Seed, per ounce, CO

cents; per pound, $7.00.

Miss Nellie Lincoln Rossiter
Is Agent for tho following papcis:

South and West, semi-monthl- COc a
year;

Farmer's Call, weekly, 50c per year;
Farmer's Home, monthly, GOc pqr j ear;
Home and School Visitor, monthly,

75c per year.
As an inducement to parties to order

their Silk Worm Eggs during tho bum.
mcr, to bo forwarded in the Jail, I oiler
premiums, from April 1st, as follows:
For$l, 2,000 cges, and n book of in- -

btruction.
For $2, 5,000 eggs, book of Instruction

and any one paper.
For $3, lot, eggs, and any two popers.
For 5, 1 o. eggs, tw o papers and book.
For $0.G0, 2 07. eggs, and three papers.
For ipll, 3 0.5. oggs, 3 papers and book.
For 817, 4 oz. oggs, ami four papers.
For $21, G o.. eggs, 4 pnpcis and book

Tho above chaigcs "are the regular
list prices for eggs?' and the papers will
bo sent us hero Etuted foi onu year.
Those sending orders tin ough the sum-
mer, accompanied by the cash amount,
(Post-Oilk- o orders payable to me, on
PostOfllce, Pemberlon, New.Jeis-ty- , U.
S. A,) will receive the pieininms to
which their order unities them, com.
mencing at once, nnd tho eggs will he
sent about November Ut.

NEXiiiii: tixcoi.x iroswiTiut.
Practical Silk Culturist,

New Lisbon, Burlington Co.,
077 NEW JERSEY,
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